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ford college. 111., arrived home Sat- - and Mrs.-'HcW- Streight. Mr. Ham- - f irom Miss Mason's Friday
Purvis

school, Tarry-Mi- ss

Joyce
Mrs. A. II. Xabstedt leave
to spend Christmas at the
home. 'urday to spend the holidays with lin will arrive Friday..PersonalBride-.to-B- eSociety Mr. and Mrs. Charlesher parents.L Weston of Trenton, N. J., came with

them to spend fbe holidays withMarvin Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lathrop. E. H. Ward, is home from KemperJasper Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Military academy.R. S. Hall, returned' Sunday from. Woodruff-Campbel- l.

The marriage of Miss Laura Camp-bf- ll

of Chicago and Edgar (J. Wood- -

;Duty
Duty consists of that love of God

and man which renders the life of
the individual the representation
and expression of all that he be-

lieves to be the truth, absolute or

Miss Dickey.

Mrs. J. F. Carpititer and daughter,
Miss Eleanor Carpenter, a senior
at Wellesley college, will spend the
holidays in New York with Mrs.
Carpenter's daughter, Mrs. Marvin
Frederick and Mr. Frederick.

Yale.
' Mjss Ruth Nickumh arrived home
Saturday from the University of Ne-

braska. ;
'

uft ot thu city took place Saturday

home Sunday from the University of
Nebraska to spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

Reynolds. Miss Edna Silsbee of
Lincoln arrives December '27 to be
the guest of Miss Reynolds for sev-

eral days. v ,

Mr. and Mrs.' .1. F. (Jaulc an-

nounce the birth of a son on Sunday
at St. Joseph hospital.

Mrs Lawrence - Holliday and
daughter. Virginia, left Monday for
Des Moines where they will spend
the holidays with Mrs. Holliday's
sister, Mrs. Harry Purvis and Mr:
Purvis. Mr. Hollidav and Mr. and

relative. Mazini.
Flovd Smith, jr., will return De

Kenneth Baker and James Probe-ste- ii

who attend the state university
have returned home.

Miss Helen Reed, who attends
Wells college at Aurora. N. Y., came
Sunday to spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E,
Beed.

Misses Janet --Dickey and' EJeanoi'
Tippery arrived in Omaha Sunday

cember 24 from Cornell to sntnd the
holidays. ' Miss AuMin leaves Thursday for

Detroit, Mich:, where she will remain
until after January 1. .

As a member of the United States'
civil service commission, Mrs. Helen
H Gardener now holds the highest
federal position ever held by a
woman. . .

A son was bom Saturday to Mr.

Russell Brandt, who is attendiag
George , Washington university,
Washington, D. C, will spend the
holidays with relatives in Maryland.

Miss Helen Porter arrived Sun-

day from Manhattanville college,
New ' York, to spend the holidays
with her parents, Dr. afld Mrs. El-

mer Porter. i

Miss Helen Bradley, daughter"f
Mr. and Mrs. Welcome W. Bradley,
who is at Mount Holyoke school,
Mass, will spend her vacation in
New York.

MissLucy Updike returned Sat-

urday from the east where she spent
the-pas- t five months. She will be
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Updike. ..

netting at the Home ot the bride
.ister, Mrs. Mary Chowninjr. vRev.
Charles W. Savidge officiated.
ceremony was followed by a .wed-
ding supper for the guests.

For Joyce Weston.
Miss Janet Dickey entertained a

Darty ot 20 at the Orpheum followed
iy supper at the Athletic club Mon-

day evening, ift honor of her house
juest. Miss Joyce Weston of Tren-
ton, New Jersey.

Miss Kleanor Tippery w'.ll cnte'r-t:.i- n

at a luncheon of 16 covers at

and Mrs. A. Faushaw at St. Joseph
hospital. Reynolds arrivel

T
Stanley Kennedy and Porter Gil

bert, Yale students, arrived home
Saturday.

Will T. Haves left Saturday for r : J-- :

West Virginia where he will, remain
for some time.

Miss Helen Schwager wilt enter
tfhe lhbnogrdpli

iDitkaSoul"e NEW EDISONmarie fskv Harold Streight, a student at Dart
mouth college, arrived home Monday
to spend the holidays with his paMiss Marie Iske, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Iskc" of La Platte,
Neb., will become the bridcofAl-her- t

Bell of Omaha, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. of Fort Cirookr De-

cember 27, at her home.' fhc couple
v i!l live, in Omaha. -

s

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry G.
Streight.

Lawrence Peacock, . senior at
Northwestern. - university, Illinois,
will spend tha holidays in' Omaha
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Peacock. '

j
A son was born Monday to Mr.

and Mrs. C. S. Meyer of Omaha.'
Mrs. Meyer is at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Louis Ringe in St.
Charles, Mo. J

Marvin' E'. Treller, who atte'nds
Kemper Military school, has arrived
home to spend the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Treller, at the St, Regis apartments.

For Christmas.
Dear Jiss Fairfax: I have been

going with a young" man for nearly
six months, but I am not engaged to
him. What would you advise-- me to
frive him for a Christmas present?
How is my writing ?

x sJUST A GIRL.

the Blackstone, Tuesday, for this
Visitor.

Miss Ella Gleuson will be hostess
at , a tea at the Blackstone, Wed-

nesday afternoon for Miss Weston.
Wednesday evening, Porter Gil-

bert will entertain at a dinner of 18
rovers at the Athletic club honoring
Miss Dickey's guest.

Miss Nancy Goodwin will enter-nu- n

at a luncheon at - her home,
Thursday, for Miss Weston.

Miss Dickey and Miss Tippery
will entertin at a party at" the Oma-
ha Club Tea dance Friday.

Return from Ames.
The following Omaha students at

Iowa State College at Ames will
spend the holidays here: Carolyn
Miller, Annie Jenkins, Edith
Chantry, Elizabeth Smiley, Louise
II. Wcise Optil Wind, Guy A.
Adams, Paul - Beard, .Leonard,
Bourke, Joho-Buckle- y, ' Dan T.

Farrell, Paul E. Hampton, Henry A.
Hannon, Raymond Hodges, Robert
Ingwersen, " Gerald Kyle, Harold
Ledwich. Eugene Lowe. William
Nielsen, Francis - Randall, Richard

"lieynolds, Charles A. Rhodes, M-
arvel. Smith, Lawrence Toole,
Gerald Waples, William W. Watts,
liandarb Weith, Byron L. Wilcox,
Robert Wilpy. K. J. Buck and Stan-

ley Mroz. They will return to
school January IGy

Old People's Home.
Residents ofthc Old People's

home, Fontenelle boulevard, will be
entertained at a Christmas party,
Tuesdax afternoon,- - by a delegation
from the Westminster Presbyterian
church, -

i

Mrs. W. H. Wilbcr will entertain
the bid people on Wednesday after-

noon with music and stories.
On ' Christmas morning Miss

Johanna Anderson will have charge
of a program of carols at the Old
People's home. '

A fancy calendaV, box of home
made sweets or 'a book which you

. Mrs. George Eldridge Hamlin and
son, George Eldridge, jr., of Chicago,
arrived Monday to spend the Christ-
mas, holidays with her parents, Mr.

think might interest him would be
appropriate tuiu iiiipcisijiw guia.
Your writing is not particularly good
but it is very easy to read. You do ADVK.KTISE.HEXT.
not finish out many of your letters.

TV.That is suppose,! to indicate that
though you start out on any propo How to Make Pinesition with enthusiasm, you "let up"
at the finish. Learn to stick to the Cough Syrup at Homo i

''

, Ibit no Minal for prompt wnnltf. i
Take but moment to prepare, I

tain 8 guests at the Orpheum Wed-

nesday afternoon.

Mortimer Watson will return
from the University of California to
spend the holidays.

A soi wis born Saturday at St.
Catherine hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter D, Raynor. Mrs. Raynor was
formerly Miss Mary Clara May.
I Walter Preston, jr., arrived Sun-

day from Andover to spend Christ-
mas with iis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Preston, sr.

Miss Josephine - Platner has
from school in the east to

spend the holidays here.

Roland Jefferson will spend the
holidays irrCambridge, Mass. as the
guest of Mrs. I. B. Smith.

Miss Virginia Barker arrived
home Sunday from St. Timothys
school at Catonsville, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen-- Carper ce

the birth of a daughter at
St. Joseph hospital, Sunday.

Roderick Crane, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas D. Crane, who attends
Cornell, arrives in Omaha Thurs-
day.

Miss Dorothy Arter,, a Wellesley
student, is spending the holidays
with her parents, Mri and Mrs. A. A.
Arten .

r

A son, Charles Henry, . jr., was
born Monday to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Verity at St. Joseph hos-

pital.

Miss Ruth Anderson returned Sun-

day from the University of Nebraska
to spend the holidays with her sis-

ter, Mrs. C. W. Southwell.

Miss Margaret Wattles, returned
Sunday from the University of Ne-

braska to spend the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wattles.

Among Rockford college students
who have returned for the holidays
are the Misses Grace Bailey, Grace
Burgess and Louise 'Ortman.

Miss Mildred Walker, who at-

tends the state university arrived
home Sunday to be with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker. -

A daughter was born Saturday
to llr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper at
St. Joseph

'

hospital. Mrs. Cooper
was formerly Miss Helen Totten.
- Miss Mary Wattles arrived in
Omaha Sunday from the Marl-
borough school in Los Angeles.

and aavM yen aooot fs.

end. , t
"'

'"

The Engaged 'Girl.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am engaged

to a young lady and would lilsfi. to
know whether it is oroner for a
young man who works in her office
and knows that she is engaged,' to
offer her small atentions, such as
candv. etc.

Also, what do ' you think of this
same young man offering this young
ladv lewelrvf '

I am not inclined to be narrow
minded, ' but as I am very much
in love with my sweetheart, I feel
that it is not right for this other

. Pine is used in nearly all prescrip-
tions and remedies for coughs. The
reason is that pine'ontains several
elements that have a remarkable
effect ir soothing and healing

of the throat and chest.
Pine cough syrups are combinations

of pine and syrup. The "syrup" part
is usually plain sugar syrup.

To make the best pine cough remedy-tha- t

money can buy, put 2 ounces
of Pinex in pint bottl and fill up
with home-mad- e sugar syrnp. Or
you can use clarified molasses, honey,
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.
Either way, you make a full, pint
more than you can buy ready-mad- e

for three times the money. It is
pure, good and tastes very pleasant.

You can feel this take hold of a
cough or old in' a wy that means-business-

The cough, may be dry,
hoarse and tieht, or may be persist-
ently looser from the formation of

.phlegn. The 'cause is the same in- -
'llameu membranes and this Pinex
and Syrup combination will stop it

usually in 24 hours or less. SDlen- -

chap to be, intruding.
ENGAGED. -

The candv might be offered in all &innocence, but there's no particular
reason whv vou shouldn't be left to us shoy) youmake the floral and saccharine offer

To Winter in East'.
Miss Helen . Welsh leaves next

Sunday to spend the winter in the
east. 'She will first visit with her
sister, Mrs. Sherman Edward Mc-Nam-

in Buffalo, N. Y and
from there will go to Peekskill,
N. Y., to be the guest of Cap-
tain and Mrs. Deaglas Donald. She
will also visit in New ''York City,

ings. The gift of jewelry is ineX'
cusable. now a phonographexquisiteBenson W. C. T. U.

Benson W. C. T. U. will meet at
Baltimore, Washington and others the home of Mrs. Edwin Whistler,
eastern cities; . did, too, for bronchial asthma, hoarse- -

Tinea np nrnr nnlinnrw 41,rnof ajlmAntr cabinet2712 North Sixty-fourt- h street,
Tuesday, 2 p. m. Plans will be can dgmade for the filling of Christmas
baskets for poor families.

Athletic Club.
The Athletic club was - festive

' Monday evening with .a throng of
both- - dinner . and supper guests,
iimong the reservations were Mrs.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-

pound of genuine Norway pine ex- -'

tract, and is famous the world over
for its prompt effect upon coughs.

Bewarg of substitutes. Ask your
druggist for "212 ounces of Pinex"
with directions, and don't accept any-
thing else. Guarantee to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex-Co.- , Ft. Wavne. Ind.
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Spanish Club.
The Omaha Spanisfrclub will en-

tertain aUa Christmas party, Tues-

day evening, 8 o'clock, in, room 310
Patterson block, Seventeenth and
Fariam streets.

nests; i Mrs. Chester Dudley, 10;
5. Fayden, 10. L. K. McConney,

Lucile Lathrop, a senior at Rock--

m

Oiislraras Necessities

six: A. A. Arter, six, and Loyal
Cohen, four. Mrs. W. H. Rhoades
entertained seven guests at'luncheOn
Monday. .

For Mrs. Thompson.
Dr. and Mrs. Iv'Af Dermody en-

tertained at 'dinner at the Athletic
club Saturday evening in honor of
Mrs. Dertnody's sis-te- Mrs. Anna
Thompson,vof Los Angeles. Covers
were placed for Judge and Mrs.
Hiatty Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Wilson,
Mn and Mrs; Howard Goodrich, Mr.
and Mrs, H. L. Wilder and George

CHRISTMAS gift to the tamilvA should be beautiful in every sense.
See, at our store, the Edison Phonograph
Gabinets.

Mr. Edison decided that his phono-

graph of supreme Realism should be
housed in cabinets of supreme artistry.

The result is that you may choose

your Christmas Phonograph in any one
of 17 Period Models. The New Edison
designs are adapted from the furniture
masterpiece's of the 16th, 17th and 18th
Centuries. Even the lowest priced
New Fdison is an authentic-adaptatio- n

out ot the Golden Age or Furniture.
Ash how to get your New Edison

Christmas present note, on our Budget'
Plan. You-wil- l find the New Edison the
best before-the-w- ar value you can buy,
for an after-the-w- ar dollar. The'price of
the New Edison has increased less than
15 since 1914. Part of this increase
is War Tax. 1

,

We'll give you "Edison and Music,"
the book that makes it easy for you to
choose your Christmas New Edison.
Every New Edison is illustrated and fully
described in it.

Seasonable Foods of the Finest Quality Procurable Can BeOb-taine- d

for Less Money at '

ilson. v
I

.

For 'Miss Billings. 1MIEI STORES
EDISON SHOPFollowing this list of prices and selecting things you need for

Christmas week will give.you a dinner bought at Basket Stores at
a saving you will indeed be thankful for. 4 1

SHUUTZ BROS Owners
313 South 15th Street

Miss Elizabeth Robertson and Miss
Dorothy Balbach ' entertained 46
guests at an Orpheum party, followed
by supper at the Athkfic cjub Mon-

day evening. The honor guest"was
Miss Frances - Billings of Venice,
Cal., who is visiting Miss Balbach.

Luncheon.
Mrs. Joseph Byrne entertained

at luncheon Monday at her
' home when covers jrere placed for

six vguests.

Dinner Party, ,

Mr. and Mrs Charles A. Mallory
entertained at, a dinner of 20 cov-ers-- at

the Blackstone Monday eve--

ning in honor of Miss Dorothy
Hitchcn, the fiancee of their son, C.

.2Nuts, mixed, lb. ...... Cranberries,1 finest quality, low price,
lb , 22 7

Apples, Fancy Jonathan, 150 size, Fistulffl-P- ay When Cured
dozen 36

Ei&bon Candy, lb. ;..' '
, "What Do You Pay?

x

Stocking, mixed, lb
.Figs, fancy, box
Dromedary Dates, pkg. ......

A mild system of treatment that enrea Piles, i'iitula aad Sthar
lipr tjl DisBM in si shnH: tims. witkAU A a ..... mI..I Mam.Grapefruit, large, 64 size .......... 1

Oranges, Navels, dozen 42
Be Young In Body, Mind and

Looks Despite Your Years
Allen Mallory. The occasion was
also the birthday of Mr. C. Allen
Mallory. - " '

cration. No Chloroform, Ether or other. general anesthetic ased.
A cure KUarantecd iu every ease accepted for treatment, and no money is to be paid until
cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonials et mora than
1,000 prominent people who have been permanently cured. .

DR. E. R. TARRY Sanatorium, Peter. Trust Bid. (Bee Bldf.) Omaha, Neb.Tea. for Guest. '

LIVE BETTER FOR LESS How often you have3 Jitisses ano jucy uarvm pipwished that you could
in the strenrF

asasmAPumpkin

will entertain at a tea at their home
' Tuesday afternoon. December 28,

for their holiday guest, Mis1 Anne
--Potter, of Morrison, HI. Eighty in-

vitations have been issued.

For Morton Rhoades.
Mr.and Mrs. W. E. Rhoades en-

tertained'' at an Orpheum party fol

raw. -7 iwi wmmn wuuajupap
' J HUNT'S Ssiv Mas to the
. rrestmsnloflTCH.KCZBMA.. JTLSa.

RINGWORM, TBTTW arl
etheritcMng saiadUssna Tnr"

S eeat bos at aur tisk.

ToCureaCold
in One Day

Sherman St McConnell Owug a.
lowed by supper at thp Athletic club,
Monday evening, in honor ot thtir

Mince Meat
(None Such)

Large pkg. 15
Jello, assorted

flavors' 12V
Basko Jell Powder TVnip
Large Queen Olives 29
Pimentoes ...21
Grape Juice (large) 72
Mixed Pickles.... 22

Crackers and Cakes
National Biscuit Co.'s

Best Sodas, a little
salt 18

Oysterettes ..' 18J
Graham Crackers . 25
Fig Bars 37
Chocolate Bouquet.. 42
Lorna.Doone 42
Ginger Snaps 25
Golden Rod Sand-- '

wich 37

son.-'Mbrto- n Rhoades of Worland,
Take

Of course you will have
Pumpkin Pie! Large

--No. 3 can :. 16
Spinach, No. 2y2...23
Succotash 17
Sweet Potatoes, .

No.,3 can ....... 23
Campbell's Soups 12M
Navy Beans , 8
Rice (healthful) ...10

Wyo. Their guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Caldwell, jr., Mrs. Rob-

ert Storz of Colorado, Misses Jana-ven- ce

Kerens of New York City,

ous exercise of out
door' sports with the
vigor and enthusiasm
of youth! But the

'end of the week finds
you all in you are
tired, listless and lack
the energy togo out for
a vigorous walk or a
round of the links or
any other exercise that re-

quires much physical exer-
tion. Many-- man, even in
his middle forties, has a
vague feeling that he is
"getting old" and rightat a time when he should be
at his very best physically.

AndheUgrowingold.not
in the sense that the years
are pressing heavily upon
him but in the sense tna t

Rely on Cuticura
To Clear Away
Skin Troubles

fUaats elsaase. Ofaitsasnt ta sndMjVnra hmkasrVKe. Sasu ss at OsHsar, Psat. XltsMsa. fisak

- Vernelle .Head, Erna Reed, Phyllis
Grove's
LaxativeWaterman, Mildred Rhoades. Rich

ard Peters, Burdette Kirkendall,
Burt Summers, Porter Allen, Fqyc

Caldwell and Xeno- -Porter, David
phan SmrtW Deonle findThousands yes millions 6fOur Prices R flight 06 Butter and Eggs. themselves in this condition early in life. AndI:And the Snowdrift Breaks there is no excuse for it You can check that

tendency to grow old. You can carry your
youth with its joys and enthusiasm into your
70 'b and 80's. But you must give Nature all the

Merrily, merrily sound the bells
As o'er the ground we roll,

Ar.d the snow-dri- ft breaks in silvery
' flakes

Before our cariole.

his vital forces are wastinF"(POFFEE help you can. The best assistance you can find ait- -
away faster than Nature re - of a sound, constructivo chi

tablets
Be sure its Bromo30 ;ter ta in tne use ox

3
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places tne worn out tissues 'OUR FINEST tlb.

We Save Yqu 20 6 Days a'Week The Great General Tonic

DON'T AGE

PREf.TRTURELY
When 'men aje'prematurely, losa

Interest. In their work, and lite
Itself; when the (oldea taads of
Youth aad Manhood hare run their
oourss before the allotted jeeri bar
paised; U is t ime to take an inran-tor- y

of resonroas to refaln the
health and vigor which have slipped
away. We are asrndinf, FBKH to
men, a valuable book which deala
wtth this snblect and which point
aut to ma whose nerves a?e shat-

tered, a war to rebaild and refala
strength and happiness. Writ
today for this wonderful book.
Yonr name and address on a post-
card will do,

CUMKM"! CHEMICAL MH

890 Berrv Block.
- .SHVIU.B,TllNNr;.S.A.

When wrapp'd in buffalo soft and
warm,

With mantle and tippet
V' cheerily cleave the fledcy storm,

Or skim in the cold moonlight.t .. Penno Hoffman.

Viscountess Rhtndda, described
asv England's super-busine- woman,
as head of the Cambria Colliery
Combing, controls coal mines with a
capital of nearly" $20,000,000, an an-

nua! output of 6,000,000 tons, a yearly-

-wage bill of $15,000,000 and an

army of workers numbering about
30,000. She also controls firms

drugs, pianos and has interests
in shippfiTg and insurance concerns.

It enriches the bkwd-frcn- tly stimulates heart, liver and
kidneys to normal activity brings back your pep, punch
and mental vifroi-chas- na sway that tired, worn-o- feel-
ing and replaces it with a spirit of buoyancy.

LYKO is a distinctive preparation, scientifically cor-
rect initscombinatlnn of medicinal inirredients. and there's
nothing more inviiroratinir. more strengthening or more re-

building. Specially beneficial for invalids, convalescenta
and n people of all conditions, fiet a bottle from
your druwislloday tomorrow you will feel better for it.

MsDUUctunrt Ljko MediClDC Co. ksnrcuM. '

Live'
Better

For
Less

The genuine bears this signature
l.VKO la c4i In orlfind purla-M(-

only. Ilk ptctw abo?.
nrfnt aatMtltutM.

best businessBee want, adi arc
oetl are

Fr sale bv Beaton Drug Co., 15th and Farnam Sts., and
all retail riruf giti. '

A1 siWw"
1 :
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